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List of 
Abbreviations

AEFI Adverse Event Following Immunization
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Innovation
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Section 1:
Introduction
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This document serves as a guide for the planning and implementation of the outdoor Vaccine 
Administration Centre (VAC) in the form of drive-through and mobile modes. Criteria for 
servicing OKU and implementation and house of worship are addressed. The drive-through 
VAC and mobile VAC are good options for second dose vaccination, targeting vulnerable 
groups, the elderly, and people with limited mobility.

The drive-through VAC reduces the need for large parking spaces while ensuring safety and 
timely vaccination process while the mobile VAC facilitates in the completion of vaccination 
programme, targeting the rural areas where there is no indoor VAC accessible. To implement 
both outdoor VAC modes, the venue will need to facilitate cars moving through stations located 
in shaded areas according to the steps in the vaccination administration. The driver (except for 
OKU driver) and passengers riding two and four-wheel vehicles are welcomed to the outdoor 
VAC. The four-wheel vehicle is expected to seat a minimum of two people and a maximum of 
four people (for four and six seater vehicle). At any given time, the maximum number of 
passengers will be based on the guidelines set by the National Security Council. In the case 
that the passengers of the vehicle have different appointment slots on the same day, any of 
the allocated slots can be given to the passengers (to receive the vaccination).  

The emphasis of the drive-through VAC is to minimise direct contact. To achieve this, the 
vaccine recipient will remain in the vehicle for the entire duration of their vaccination while VAC 
staff (comprising the medical and non-medical staff assisting in the process) will be moving 
around the vehicle at each station.

To ensure that the drive-through VAC adheres to green practices and standards, it is advisable 
for the vehicle’s engine to be switched off at each station and proper ventilation to be practised 
at all times. The drive-through VAC supports the vaccination of persons with disabilities (OKU), 
and this document serves as a guide to prepare for inclusive implementation. Individuals with 
certain disabilities may require a dedicated indoor space for relevant process, which should 
also be planned for. 

The mobile VAC allows the mobility of vaccination facilities to reach various target populations 
(e.g., marginalised community, rural, camps). The medicinal equipment are prepared in the 
vehicle (e.g., bus, trailer) to function as the Vaccination Station and Treatment Area while other 
procedures such as appointment confirmation, registration and observation are executed in 
adjacent available building (e.g., hall, school) or shaded facilities (e.g., tent). 

**Important Note: This guideline should be used in tandem with Garis Panduan 
Pelaksanaan pemberian Vaksin Covid-19 Untuk Anggota Kesihatan.

1.0 Introduction
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1.1 Requirements for Organiser

The application by organisations/private entities to operate a drive-through or mobile VAC is 
processed by several committees under the COVID19 Immunisation Task Force. A set of criteria is 
evaluated per the operator’s preparation. The following diagram shows the requirements of the 
application. 

Organiser

Training & 
Certification

Manpower

Asset & Support

Processes & Set-up 

Capabilities 
& Range

Submission of 
application

Approval & 
Decision

Location

VSC

Backup

MyVAS/VMS

Report

Source: Institut Jantung Negara (IJN)

Application 
rejected

To apply for VAC operation for your organisation, please refer to Section 7.

Organiser

Training & 
Certification

Manpower

Asset & Support

Processes & 
Set-up 

Capabilities & 
Range

● Vaccination operation for Corporate Service Responsibility (CSR) will be referred to 
the Ministry of Health

● Vaccination operation under private organisation will be managed by Protect Health
● Budget/Funding
● Coordination with partners
● Please engage with local health department 

● One (1) day online training for medical practitioners
● Training application will be managed by the Ministry of Health

● Allocation of medical and non-medical manpower (traffic control, safety & patrol)

● Equipment, logistic, VAC layout mapping

● Location/Vehicle, ample space availability
● The optimum time from the nearest hospital is 15-30 minutes

● Capability and target number of vaccinate recipients by the organiser
● Ability to store the vaccine supply

Ministry of 
Health 

Protect 
Health

Contact

Proceed

Participate

VAC Opening 
Technical 
Approval 

Committee 

VAC 
Opening 
Approval 

Committee

CITF



SECTION 2:
DRIVE THROUGH VAC GUIDE
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The establishment of a drive-through VAC is a joint decision by the 
Federal and State authorities. The need for a drive-through VAC for 
a particular state is assessed and decided on by the Federal 
authorities. After a decision is made, the State authorities will 
determine the exact location of the drive-through VAC based on 
the following criteria:  
☑ Located in an area that is accessible and conducive to the 
community
☑ Has a large ground area with ready shade (e.g. 
drive-through lobby or bay) with the ability to adequately meet 
the needs of the drive-through VAC from vaccine storage and 
preparation to parking and mandatory observation spaces
☑ Has two (2) distinct and separate entry and exit points
☑ Strategically located near a hospital/medical centre (within 
15 to 30 minutes away) 
☑ Has space and amenities (with frequent sanitisation, good 
space to follow social distance SOP and good ventilation) to 
immediately treat adverse reactions to the vaccine
☑ Has space for Troubleshoot Lane (where the drive-through 
VAC staff can address issues that arise)
☑ Has broad road lanes for average-sized vehicles

Section 2.1:
Drive-through VAC Event 
Planning and Preparation

2.1.1 Criteria for drive-through VAC selection ● The VAC needs to 
have basic 
inclusive facilities 
to ensure a good 
vaccination 
experience:

● Easy access to 
the VAC, the 
stations and the 
toilets

● Equipped with 
special needs 
fittings such as 
widen doors, 
elevated ramps, 
handicap 
elevators and 
accessible 
toilets

● Has special 
facilities such 
as sensory and 
calm room

● Dedicated 
parking for 
those waiting or 
accompanying 
special needs 
vaccine 
recipients

2.1.2 Operation Hours
The operation hours will vary at each drive-through VAC. However, 
the guidelines for the operation hours will need to take into account 
the below to ensure that the operations remain optimal:
☑ Conducted during conducive operating hours:  8 am - 11 am 
and 5 pm - 10 pm (avoiding the hot weather)
☑ Preparation for the day should be completed at least 2 
hours before the drive-through   VAC opens 
☑ The last appointments for the day need to be registered an 
hour before the drive-through VAC closes 
☑ Vaccination administration is estimated to be around 6 
minutes per vehicle (three vaccine recipients can be vaccinated 
assuming two vaccinators are assigned per Vaccination 
Station)

● Operating hours 
at the VAC that is 
set-up at the 
house of worship 
is between 8 am 
to 1 pm and 2 pm 
to 4 pm (for staffs 
to have a break 
and to respect 
prayer time).



Sanitisation Equipment* 
● Sanitizer
● Soap
● Tissue
● Garbage disposal bin
● Clinical Waste Disposal System

Traffic Control Equipment** 
● Signage (refer Appendix 5)
● Flags
● Traffic cones
● Chairs
● Hailer
● Whistle
● Torchlight
● Walkie-talkie
● Ambient thermometers

Vaccination Equipment##

● Top load fridge
● Cold Box and ice packs
● Syringe cases
● Syringes for 3 ml dilution
● 1 ml LDV syringe 
● 21G needles
● 25G needles
● Alcohol swabs
● Cotton wool balls
● Apron gowns
● Medical face masks
● Disposable gloves

2.13 Required Facilities/Service/Items

1. Ready-built shaded area (e.g. 
lobby/porch/bay) for vehicles to 
pass through; OR giant tents, big 
containers (and optional elevated 
deck for waterproofing)

2. 2 lanes driving path that can allow 
vehicles (and OKU van) to pass

3. Vaccine storage area 
4. Computer-on-wheels
5. Good internet connectivity
6. AC supply
7. Water and electrical Supply
8. Emergency medical support/ 

ambulance
9. Partition or curtain (to separate 

gender)

10.      Buzzer for observation (optional)
11.      Audio system
12.      Site map
13.      Queue management system
14.      Identity Card (IC) reader
15.      Stationery (pen, clipboard etc)
16.      Sanitisation equipment* 
17.      Vaccination equipment#
18.      Traffic control equipment** 
19.       Staff welfare##

20.       Normal and OKU accessible 
21.       Washroom//Mobile toilet
22.       Elevated platforms and   
            height-adjustable chairs for OKU 
23.       Prayer area 
24.       Command centre

Staff Welfare##

● Dining area for on-duty staff
● Drinking Water

Reference :
COVID-19 Mass Vaccination Drive-Through Playbook, 2021 (Updated), Page 9
Garis Panduan Pelaksanaan Pemberian Vaksin COVID-19 untuk Anggota Kesihatan, Edisi 1 Februari 2021, Tugas dan Tanggungjawab 
Anggota Kesihatan, page 20-26

Basic inclusive facilities at the VAC to ensure a good vaccination experience for OKU:
● ramp walkway 
● OKU parking
● accessible toilets
● handicap elevators
● wheelchair bound access
● sliding doors 
● adjustable furniture (chairs, beds, platforms)
● wheelchair, mobility scooter, assistive cane, and walker

10



2.1.4 Pre-Event Planning 

2.1.4.2 Pre-event Site Visit
As each drive-through VAC has its own sequence of locations 
and logistics requirements, a pre-event site visit is crucial. 
Several evaluations need to be conducted during the visit in order 
to determine the suitability of the site to function as a 
drive-through VAC:

1. Site layout mapping
2. Identification and documentation (through images and 

videos) of the location for each station and point (which 
could either be a lobby/porch/bay/big container/tent at a 
particular drive-through VAC). Stations should be located 
preferably in shaded areas to minimise additional set-up 
cost. Stations should also have a good power supply, 
internet connection, and good accessibility

3. Area measurement for each station and point, namely 
Registration Station, Appointment Station, Consultation 
Station, Vaccination Station, Observation Station, 
Treatment Area, Entrance, Troubleshoot Lane and Exit. 
The implementation of some stations may be co-located 
according to the logistics suitability to optimise the 
completion duration 

4. Planning of traffic flow and routes (entrance, waiting lane, 
one station to another, troubleshoot lane, exit)

5. Determine ease of public access and parking space to 
visit the drive-through VAC, and consider any possibilities 
of traffic bottleneck prior to entering the drive-through 
VAC

2.1.4.1 Organiser, Funding and Coordination

The VAC opening requires the organiser to manage the planning, funding, coordination and 
reporting to ensure smooth vaccination operations. The organiser is also responsible for the 
recruitment of staff and volunteers, and making arrangement with the nearby hospital, 
ambulance and mechanics.

● Preparation of the VAC 
for inclusive readiness 
can be by identifying 
readily available 
facilities, or through 
installing additional 
equipment (refer to 
Page 11)

● A dedicated space to 
provide a calming 
effect, reduce anxiety 
and improve focus 
need to be provided

● sensory/calm room 
(e.g., autistics)

● private room (e.g., 
limping)

● Ensure the height of 
the selected space for 
vaccination operation 
to be higher than 2.5m

Options for Vaccination Stations (refer to Section 2.1.4.2 Station Guide): 

a. Type 1: Stations to be set up under a covered area (lobby/porch/bay) attached 
to a building with facilities (preferred)

b. Type 2: Big container (size: 40ft long) for outdoor setting
c. Type 3: Tent style

11
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2. The key to decide the capacity of a drive-through VAC is based on the number of Vaccination Points 
that can be set-up. Each set-up should consider the smoothness of operation in various weather. The 
type of drive-through Vaccination Point can be decided by either of the following:

 Type 1: Lobby-style with space of at least 15 ft between vehicles

Type 2: Big container-style with 40ft container

Type 3: Tent-style with drive-through tent (with an indoor compartment)

15 ft 15 ft

Vaccination
Point

Vaccination
Point

Vaccination
Point

Station 4: Vaccination

One 
container 
serves four 
vehicles 

2.1.4.3 Determining Stations and Number of Points

1. The recommended minimum* number of points at 
each station to be set up at a drive-through VAC are:

● At Station 1: 1 Appointment verification points
● At Station 2: 2 Registration points 
● At Station 3: 2 Consultation and Consent points
● At Station 4: 4 Vaccination points
● At Station 5: 40 parking slots which will be utilised for 20 vehicles for one appointment round 

(to ensure gaps are available between the vehicles)

Note: *The quantity of each point at each station can be multiplied based on the daily target vaccine 
dose to be administered.

Station 4: Vaccination 

Tent with an indoor 
compartment and a 
drive-through path

Images Source: VAC Klinik Kesihatan Buntong, Ipoh

● For OKU, the number of 
points for Station 2 and 3 
for OKU can be increased 
to meet the specific 
needs.

12



When planning the overall layout for all the stations at a drive-through VAC, the following aspects 
should be considered:

a) Availability of sufficient space for queueing before each station
■ In order to ensure that the traffic flow is managed smoothly, the following traffic 

control measures can be taken: 
(1) Only vehicle that arrives within an hour of their appointment time will be 

allowed into the Registration Station.
(2) Suppose a vehicle arrives an hour before the scheduled appointment, it will 

only be allowed to go in if the queue at the Vaccination Station is less than the 
station’s maximum capacity.

b)       Sufficient vehicle parking bays at the Observation Station
■ Since the maximum duration at Observation Station is 30 mins, and each 

appointment slot is 6 mins, the vehicle parking bays required is five times the 
maximum capacity (number of vaccination bays) for one appointment time slot at the 
Vaccination Station.

c) Function of the Troubleshoot Lane 
■ To support the vaccine recipients with problems such as undisclosed medical 

conditions, wrong appointment date, MySejahtera issues, vehicle breakdown etc.
■ It is allocated so that vaccine recipients who face the problems listed above would not 

cause traffic congestion at the main drive-through lanes.
■ Access to the Troubleshoot Lane should be available at all times. 

                       No vehicle should be allowed to utilise the space unnecessarily. 

d) Safety at Observation Station
■ Vehicles MUST be spaced with consideration of emergency rescue and staff should 

be placed to do rounds. 
■ The Observation Station should be well-ventilated and the vehicle’s engine should be 

switched off (depending on the weather).

e)       Safety at Vaccination Storage and Preparation Area
■ The cold chain of the vaccine is a top priority. Storage, as well as vaccination 

preparation areas, must be air-conditioned to ensure viability. Security is to be 
always exercised in these areas, and access only granted to those who are allowed to 
access the area. Daily inventory management should be in place. Refer to Section 6 
for details on storage and handling.

f) Safety at Command Centre
■ The command centre shall be used as the operation control centre. It will provide 

support for administrative documentation storage, formal discussions, monitoring and 
other relevant matters. 

2.1.4.4 Station Layout Consideration

● Each station should have the tools and 
equipment to support OKU. The space for 
queuing, vaccination administration, 
observation and using basic amenities should 
be suitable to support OKU. Since the 
duration for OKU vaccine recipient might be 
longer, the VAC team needs to prepare for 
possible bottlenecks.

● All vaccine recipients and VAC visitors 
should respect the rules at the VAC, 
including those set up at house of 
worship. 

● Stations should be partitioned to 
separate the vaccination between each 
gender. 13



2.1.5 Target Doses Administration Estimation

 Per Day (6 mins/vehicle)
Per Week
(6 days)

Per Month 
(26 days)

Per 
Week

(6 days)

Per Month 
(26 days)

Operation 
Hours

#Vacci
nation 
Points #vehicle

#Jabs 
(2/

vehicle)

#Jabs 
(2.5/

vehicle)

#Jabs 
(3/

vehicle)

#Jabs 
(4/

vehicle)

#Jabs 
(2.5/

vehicle)

#Jabs 
(2.5/

vehicle)
#Jabs (3/
vehicle)

#Jabs 
(3/

vehicle)

8 Hours

1 80 160 200 240 320 1200 5200 1440 6240

5 400 800 1000 1200 1600 6000 26000 7200 31200

10 800 1600 2000 2400 3200 12000 58500 14400 62400

15 1200 2400 3000 3600 4800 18000 78000 21600 93600

10 Hours

1 100 200 250 300 400 1500 6500 1800 7800

5 500 1000 1250 1500 2000 7500 32500 9000 39000

10 1000 2000 2500 3000 4000 15000 65000 18000 78000

15 1500 3000 3750 4500 6000 22500 97500 27000 11700
14

Steps:
1. Identify number of vaccine recipients in a vehicle
2. Identify duration for each drive-through appointment (recommended: 6 mins)
3. Identify number of vehicles per hour = 60 mins / (2)
4. Identify number of vaccination points
5. Identify number of operating hours per day
6. Calculate number of vaccine administered per hour  = (1) x (3) x (4) x (5)
7. Identify number of operating days per week
8. Calculate number of vaccine administered per week = (1) x (3) x (4) x (5) x (6)
9. Identify target population

10. Calculate completion duration = (9) / (8) weeks

Example of a Daily Target Dose Calculation (*for simplicity, in the table below Jab represents Vaccine)

Daily target dose and drive-through VAC capacity are among the 
key factors in deciding if a drive-through VAC is to be 
operationalised. The following are the recommended steps to 
calculate the number of doses daily and estimation of the 
completion of the vaccine administration for a targeted population:

2.1.5.1 Daily Target Dose Calculation ● The duration for 
vaccination 
administration and 
observation for OKU

         vaccine recipient might    
         differ, according to their    
        specific needs.
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2.1.5.2  Drive-Through Planning Simulator

ASM has developed an interactive drive-through planning simulator 
app to estimate the  vaccine doses administered per day, which can be 
accessed via this link:  https://mys-drivethrough-vac.herokuapp.com/ 

The simulator will allow a drive-through VAC to estimate the completion of 
the vaccination process and identify bottlenecks for pre-emptive 
management based on a set of simulation parameters. 

SCAN MEBelow is the screenshot of the interface for the interactive drive-through 
planning simulation app that consists of two panels:

● Left panel: simulation parameters of a drive-through scenario that can be adjusted:
○ operation time
○ number of vaccination stations
○ number of vaccinators per station
○ estimated injection time
○ estimated post-injection (observation) time
○ vehicles per hour

● Right panel: simulation results (based on the simulation parameters on the left panel), 
which include the estimated number of vehicles registered for the drive-through, number of 
vaccination recipients targeted, waiting time, average/min/max number of vehicles at the 
observation station etc., along with some graphs to visualise the statistics of the vaccination 
process that can be useful for identifying potential bottlenecks. 

https://mys-drivethrough-vac.herokuapp.com/
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It is proposed for there to be a one-way traffic flow with FIVE (5) stations where the estimated total 
duration for a vehicle to complete the vaccination is between 35 to 40 minutes. The flow, details 
and the estimation of the duration for each station are illustrated below. The implementation of 
Station 1 until Station 3 may be co-located according to the logistics suitability to optimise the 
completion duration. 

2.2.1 Drive-Through VAC Flow

Section 2.2 :
Drive-Through VAC 
Flow Guide 

Entrance Exit

Station 1
Appointment 
Verification

Station 2
Registration

Station 3 
Consultation/

Consent
Station 4

Vaccination
Station 5

Observation

Treatment 
Area

Waiting Line Troubleshoot Lane

Note: 
● If the drive-through VAC is to be mobilised only for the second dose of the vaccine, the stations can 

be reduced as deemed necessary due to a simpler registration and consultation/consent process.
● Refer to Appendix 6 for the drive-through flow guide

2 Mins 2 Mins 2 - 3
Mins 

15 - 30 
Mins 

4 - 6 
Mins 

     Note:  Estimated time to be spent by a vaccination recipient at each station

- for vehicles 
that come too 
early before the 
appointment 
time

- for vehicles that have broken down or vaccine recipient with 
emergency such as phone problem



Station 1 will check the vaccine appointment for the day. Only vaccine recipient(s) with 
appointment(s) for the day will be allowed to proceed to Station 2 for registration.

Set-up
● Laptop/tablet with internet connectivity
● Direction signage: Station 2, Waiting Lane, Exit 
● Signage that states only vehicle that arrives 

within 1 hour before the appointment time will be 
attended to

SOP / Processes
● Only passengers will be allowed as vaccine recipient 
● Individuals requiring pre-vaccination assessment (PVA) must provide the letter 

issued by their doctor 
● Check vaccine recipient’s temperature and identify symptoms
● Validation of IC and appointment in MySejahtera (using the IC Reader, if available)
● For second dose appointment, use stickers or signs to display on the windscreen 

to state the vaccine type 
● If the vaccine recipient(s) arrive one hour before the appointment, they will be 

asked to wait at the Waiting Lane and rejoin the lane when it is time for their slot
● Consent forms need to be filled in by the vaccine recipient, either manually or 

electronically.
● The vaccine recipient moves to Station 2 
● Supposed the vaccine recipient has symptoms and cannot be vaccinated at that 

time, reschedule another appointment 

Manpower
● Medical : -
● Non-Medical : One person per Appointment Verification Point

        : Four people to control traffic

17

Station 1: Appointment Verification

2.2.2 Station Guide

Source: BERNAMA TV 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ahgVQd4I9S0 

● Individuals with 
behavioural/mental 
problem must provide 
the letter issued by their 
doctor

Pre-vaccination assessment (PVA) is an 
assessment conducted by the treating 
doctor (i.e. medical officer or clinical 
specialist) to determine an individual’s 
eligibility, schedule and the suitable facility 
for them to be vaccinated (i.e. hospital or 
other vaccination centres).

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ahgVQd4I9S0


This station focuses on registration validation. Only a vaccine recipient who has registered 
will be vaccinated.

Set-up
● Computer on wheels or laptop/tablet with

internet connectivity
● Direction signage: Station 3, Troubleshoot Lane
● Drive-through VAC QR code

SOP / Processes of the vaccination
● Vaccine recipient scans QR code 
● Staff updates vaccine recipient’s visit status in MyVAS
● Vaccine recipient fills up vaccine card and gets 

a queue token
● Staff marks vehicles to manage the traffic. Use sticker 

or place card to mark for vehicle’s lane queue and dose 
number (optional)

● The vaccine recipient moves to Station 3

Manpower
● Medical : -
● Non-medical : One person per Registration Point 

  One person to control traffic per
   Registration  Point 
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Station 2: Registration

Source:
ttps://jakartaglobe.id/news/bali-now-has-southeast-asi
as-first-covid-vaccination-drivethru 

Station Guide

Source:
METRO TV https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pLlTyzIYX4g 

● All stations will be 
equipped with 
communication tools 
to aid the OKU 
vaccine recipients. 
Staff and volunteers 
with the relevant skill 
sets are best to be 
stationed here for 
duty.

● OKU vaccine recipients 
who could not receive 
the vaccine while 
staying in the vehicle 
(e.g., limping, autism) 
will be directed to a 
designated indoor 
space to complete the 
process involving 
Station 3 to 5

https://jakartaglobe.id/news/bali-now-has-southeast-asias-first-covid-vaccination-drivethru
https://jakartaglobe.id/news/bali-now-has-southeast-asias-first-covid-vaccination-drivethru
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pLlTyzIYX4g


At this station, the vaccine recipient can consult a doctor on their medical condition and their 
suitability to be vaccinated. The vaccine recipient will also sign the consent form at this 
station.

Set-up
● Direction signage: Station 4, Troubleshoot Lane
● Bin/box for consent form collection

SOP / Processes
● The doctor moves around for the consultation 

with the vaccine recipient (based on MOH policy)
● The vaccine recipient stays in their vehicle
● The doctor provides consultation to the vaccine recipient
● Upon consultation, the vaccine recipient signs 

Consent Form and submits to the doctor to be endorsed
● The vaccine recipient moves to Station 4

Manpower
● Medical : One doctor per Consultation and 

                         Consent Point 
● Non-medical : One person to assist every two doctors 

19

Station 3: Consultation and Consent Station Guide

Source:
https://www.gponline.com/gps-asked-consider-drive-t
hrough-covid-19-vaccine-clinics-boost-coverage/articl
e/1711365 

Source:
Facebook Jawatankuasa Khas Jaminan Akses Bekalan Vaksin 
COVID-19

● Elevated and 
adjustable 
platforms at 
Station 3 for OKU 
vaccination 

● The Consent 
Form for OKU 
can be signed by 
the carer

● The staff should 
guide the vaccine 
recipients to 
proceed to the 
designated station 
for each gender (if 
available).

https://www.gponline.com/gps-asked-consider-drive-through-covid-19-vaccine-clinics-boost-coverage/article/1711365
https://www.gponline.com/gps-asked-consider-drive-through-covid-19-vaccine-clinics-boost-coverage/article/1711365
https://www.gponline.com/gps-asked-consider-drive-through-covid-19-vaccine-clinics-boost-coverage/article/1711365
https://www.vaksincovid.gov.my/
https://www.vaksincovid.gov.my/


The Vaccination Station is a dedicated area for vaccine administration.

Set-up
● Area and equipment to prepare the vaccine
● Trolleys to move the vaccination equipment to the 

vaccine recipient
● Borang Daftar Nombor Siri MyVAS
● Ambient thermometer - vaccination area must be 

near air-conditioned areas and cold chain to be 
observed 

● Direction signage: Station 5, Troubleshoot Lane 

SOP / Processes
● The vaccine recipient stays in their vehicle
● Vaccinator prepares vaccine, which must be administered within 10 minutes of 

preparation
● The vaccinator moves around the vehicle
● The vaccinator explains the procedure to the vaccine recipient. The vaccine can be 

administered by opening the vehicle door or through an open car window, as long as it 
complies with the stipulation of being 90 degrees from the skin’s surface

● Vaccine recipient agrees and the vaccinator administer vaccine according to 
vaccination SOP

● The vaccine recipient scans QR code to confirm vaccine is administered
● The vaccine recipient moves to Station 5
● The vaccine must be restocked as required 

Manpower
● Medical : Two vaccinators per Vaccination Point (preferably one male and 

  one female)
● Non-Medical : Two people as vaccinator assistant per Vaccination Point 

: Two people to control traffic for every four Vaccination Points
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Station 4: Vaccination

Source:
Angkatan Tentera Malaysia

Source: VAC Klinik 
Kesihatan Buntong, IpohSource:

Facebook Berita Tentera Darat Malaysia

Station Guide

Source: METROTV 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pLlTyzIYX4g 

● Elevated and adjustable 
platforms at Station 4 for 
OKU vaccination

Some OKU vaccine 
recipients may need to use 
special rooms (for privacy 
and calm room for sensory 
disabilities)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pLlTyzIYX4g


After being vaccinated, the vaccine recipient will proceed to this station to be observed between 15 
to 30 minutes to ensure they have no AEFI (adverse reaction or allergy to the vaccine).

Set-up
● Covered (parking) area with elevated platforms (to support 

monitoring during rainy time) and computers on 
wheels

● Ambulance (preferably two units)
● Two Observation Zones based on medical condition

● Zone for 15 mins and 30 mins observation
● For an easy observation process, vehicles to be 

lined-up in the first in-first out order
● May use stickers or other markers to assist in observation
● Laptop for MyVAS update
● Direction signage: Treatment, Exit

SOP / Processes
● Vehicles are to be assigned according to the observation 

zones 
● Staff to inform the vaccine recipient about AEFI 
● The vaccine recipient is informed to keep vehicle unlocked and 

to unwind window
● The vaccine recipient to honk and activate the 

emergency sign should any problem(s) arise. They can be 
provided with sanitised flags during the observation period to 
signal for attention.

● Vehicle’s engine must be switched off (to be decided based 
on the weather)

● If there are any complications, the vaccine recipient will be 
taken to the Treatment Area.

● The vaccine recipient will be given the second vaccination 
appointment (Refer Appendix 6) and Vaccination Certificate 
(only for those who have completed the full dose)

Manpower
● Medical : One medical staff per 10 vehicles 
● Non-medical : One assistant per 10 vehicles 

: One traffic controller per 10 vehicles 
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Station 5: Observation

An adverse event following vaccination (AEFI) is any 
untoward medical occurrence that follows vaccination and 
does not necessarily have a causal relationship with the 
usage of the vaccine. 

Station Guide

              
Elevated and 
adjustable platforms 
for monitoring at 
Station 5 for OKU 
vaccination.

Since some OKU 
vaccine recipients 
may be receiving 
the vaccine at a 
special room, 
observation may 
also be done there, 
with suitable staffs in 
place.

Observation 
duration for some 
OU vaccine 
recipients may be 
extended.

The space for 
observation should 
be airy, not too hot 
and easy to monitor, 
and vehicles are 
parked with gaps

Images Source: VAC Klinik Kesihatan Buntong, Ipoh

● Separate section for 
Observation Station 
needs to be provided 
for VAC that is set up at 
house of worship.



Set-up
● Treatment equipment according to MOH Policy

SOP / Processes
● The vaccine recipient to be treated and observed 

according to treatment SOP
● Ambulance to be ready at all times in case the 

recipient needs to go to the nearest hospital

Manpower
● Medical : Two doctors and one assistant  
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Treatment Area

Source: VAC Klinik Kesihatan Buntong, Ipoh

Medical Equipment

● Stethoscope
● NIBP set
● Thermometer
● PPE Set
● Face mask
● Bag valve mask
● Airway set
● Oxygen
● Pulse oximeter
● Glucometer
● Drip stand
● IV drip (0.9% sodium chloride, Hartmann's dll)
● Couch, pillow, sheet
● IV Branula, Disposable syringe, micropore dll
● PPE – Gloves, apron, face mask, etc 
● Clear plastic (in case CPR is required)
● Manual external defibrillator

Medicine

● Piriton 4mg tablet
● Chlorpheniramine Maleate 

10mg/ml injection
● Hydrocortisone 100mg injection
● Paracetamol 500mg tablet
● Mefenamic Acid 250mg capsule
● Maxolon 10mg tablet
● Calamine lotion
● Adrenaline 1mg/ml injection
● EpiPen (if available)
● Water for Injection 10ml

Medical equipment and medicine requirement from MOH at Treatment Area

Station Guide

Reference :
Garis Panduan Pelaksanaan Pemberian Vaksin COVID-19 untuk Anggota Kesihatan, Edisi 1 Februari 2021, Tugas dan Tanggungjawab Anggota Kesihatan, 
p.70

● Standby additional 
treatment areas as well 
as ambulances 

If the vaccine recipient is observed to have any adverse or allergic reaction to the vaccine, 
the vaccine recipient will be taken to the Treatment Area for early treatment. 

● The staff should guide the 
vaccine recipients to 
proceed to the designated 
treatment area for each 
gender.



SECTION 3:
MOBILE VAC GUIDE
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Section 3.1:
Mobile VAC Event 
Planning and Preparation

3.1.1 Criteria for Operating Mobile VAC
The establishment of a mobile VAC is a joint decision by the Federal and State authorities. The 
need for a mobile VAC for a particular state will be assessed and decided by the Federal 
authorities. After the application for mobile VAC is approved, the State authorities will determine 
the exact location of the mobile VAC based on the following criteria:  
☑ Mobile VAC will be implemented at venues that have no dedicated VAC (or assigned 

location by the VAC Opening Approval Committee).
☑ The vehicle (e.g. trailer, bus) to operate for vaccination program must be ready for 

vaccination program (e.g. frequent sanitisation, convenient to setup vaccination points and 
follow SOP for distancing). The ventilation in the vehicle must always be assured (e.g. 
head compartment in the bus to be removed, both doors working, window is shaded for 
comfort). 

☑ Located in an area that is reachable and conducive to the community
☑ Has a vast ground area for large vehicles (i.e.: trailer, bus, truck) to pass through and park 

for the vaccination administration operation
☑ Adjacent to a well-ventilated building for Observation Station
☑ Large tents may be used as shade
☑ Has a large area for vaccine recipients parking, and two (2) distinct separate entry and exit 

points
☑ Strategically located near a hospital/medical centre within 15 to 30 minutes away
☑ Availability of space and amenities to ensure any vaccine adverse reactions can be 

treated 
    immediately
☑ The mobile VAC is equipped with treatment facilities (optional) or in an available building
☑ Sufficient manpower, facilities and equipment are available

3.1.2 Operation Hours
The operation hours will vary at each mobile VAC. In order to 
ensure an optimal operation of vaccine administration, below are 
the key factors that should be considered:

☑ Conducted during conducive operating hours (e.g. 8.00 am to 
5.00pm)
☑ Preparation for the day should be completed at least two (2) 
hours before the mobile VAC starts operating
☑ The last appointments for the day need to be registered an hour 
before the mobile VAC closes for operation
☑ Vaccination administration is estimated to be around four (4) 
minutes per vaccine recipients

● Operating hours at 
the VAC that is 
set-up at the house 
of worship is 
between 8 am to 1 
pm and 2 pm to 4 
pm (for staffs to 
have a break and to 
respect prayer time).



Sanitisation Equipment* 
● Sanitizer
● Soap
● Tissue
● Garbage disposal bin
● Clinical Waste Disposal System

Vaccination Equipment##

● Fridge
● Cold Box and ice packs
● Syringe cases
● Syringes for 3 ml dilution
● 1 ml LDV syringe 
● 21G needles
● 25G needles
● Alcohol swabs
● Cotton wool balls
● Apron gowns
● Medical face masks
● Disposable gloves

3.1.3 Required Facilities/Service/Items

1. Mobile vaccination vehicle
2. Ready-built shaded area (e.g. 

lobby/porch/bay) OR giant tents for 
set-up of non-vaccination stations.

3. Vaccine storage area 
4. Tablet/computer on wheels
5. Command centre
6. Good internet connectivity
7. AC supply
8. Water and electrical Supply
9. Emergency medical support/ 

ambulance
10. Audio system

11. Site map
12. Queue management system
13. Identity Card (IC) reader
14. Stationery (pen, clipboard etc)
15. Sanitisation equipment* 
16. Vaccination equipment#

17. Traffic control equipment** 
18. Staff welfare##

19. Normal and OKU accessible 
washroom//mobile toilet

20. Elevated platforms and 
height-adjustable chairs for OKU 

21. Prayer area 

Staff Welfare##

● Dining area for on-duty staff
● Break time
● Drinking water
● Tidbits

Reference :
COVID-19 Mass Vaccination Drive-Through Playbook, 2021 (Updated), Page 9
Garis Panduan Pelaksanaan Pemberian Vaksin COVID-19 untuk Anggota Kesihatan, Edisi 1 Februari 2021, Tugas dan Tanggungjawab Anggota 
Kesihatan, page 20-26

● To ensure a pleasant vaccination experience for OKU 
vaccine recipients, the VAC needs to provide basic 
inclusive facilities such as :

● Ramp walkways 
● OKU parking bays
● Accessible toilets
● Handicap elevators
● Wheelchair bound access
● Sliding doors 
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● It is recommended that 
the portion of autism 
and mental illness OKU 
vaccine recipients per 
day is 20% from the 
total target recipients to 
ensure smoothness and 
extra care could be 
provided. 



3.1.4 Pre-Event Planning 

3.1.4.2 Pre-Event Site Visit
1. The following activities would support the operator to 

determine the suitability of the site to function as a mobile 
VAC:
a. Site layout mapping will underline the utilisation of both 

vaccination vehicles (to function as Vaccination Station 
and Treatment Area) and a spacious shaded / outdoor 
area (to function as Appointment, Registration, and 
Consultation and Consent Stations) as the mobile VAC 
set-up

b. Identification and documentation through images and 
videos of the location for each station (i.e. 
building/lobby/porch/bay/tent/big container adjacent to 
the vaccination vehicle). Non-vaccination stations 
should be located preferably in shaded areas to 
minimise additional set-up costs and be provided with 
sufficient power supply, internet connection, and 
accessibility. Adjacent building with power supply may 
optimise expenses and provide vaccine storage 
facilities

c. Area measurement for each station and point, namely 
Registration Station, Appointment Station, Consultation 
and Consent Station, Vaccination Station, Observation 
Station, Treatment Area,  Entrance, and Exit 

For a mobile VAC, vaccination will be administered inside the mobile vehicle while registration, 
observation and other processes will be conducted by utilising the space surrounding the mobile 
vehicle. An additional indoor setting (i.e. community hall)  or an outdoor setting (i.e. tent) will also 
be required. Therefore, (1) the suitability of the mobile vaccination vehicle, and (2) a site 
visit to the vaccination site (to assess the availability of required facilities, to develop a 
proper layout of the mobile VAC, and to determine the exact location of each station) 
need to be included in the mobile VAC planning process.

● Preparation for 
mobile VAC to 
ensure 
inclusivity/proper 
support for OKU 
vaccine recipients 
comprises available 
facilities and 
additional equipment 
installation (refer to 
Page 11)

● Dedicated space to 
provide a calming 
effect, reduce 
anxiety and improve 
focus need to be 
provided

● Sensory/calm rooms 
(e.g. autistics)

● Private rooms  (e.g. 
limping recipients)

● Ensure the height of 
the selected space 
for vaccination 
operation to be 
higher than 2.5m

3.      Options for Mobile Vaccination Vehicles (refer to Section 3.1.4.2 Station Guide) 
a. Type 1 : Long trailer
b. Type 2 : Bus
c. Type 3 : Truck

The vehicle will function as the Vaccination Station and may have several 
Vaccination Points (through the usage of cubicles or curtains). The vehicle should 
support the vaccine cold chain. 

2. Engagement with Resident Association / Village Head (Penghulu Kampung) to identify 
vaccine recipients and engage additional volunteers for assisting in traffic flow control / 
assisting OKU, etc.

3.1.4.1 Organiser, Funding and Coordination
The VAC opening requires the organiser to manage the planning, 
funding, coordination and reporting to ensure smooth vaccination 
operations. The organiser is also responsible for the recruitment 
of staff and volunteers and making arrangement with the nearby 
hospital, ambulance and mechanics.
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#


2. The key factor in deciding the capacity of a mobile VAC  is based on the number of mobile 
vaccination vehicle and the number of Vaccination Points that can be set up at each 
mobile VAC. The following are three possible types of mobile vaccination vehicles, along 
with the recommended set-up of the Vaccination Points.

Type 1: Long trailer

Type 2: Bus 

Type 3: Truck

3.1.4.3 Determining Stations and Number of Points

1. The recommended minimum* number of points at each 
station to be set-up at a mobile VAC are as follows:

● At Station 1: 1 Appointment verification points
● At Station 2: 1 Registration points 
● At Station 3: 1 Consultation and Consent points
● At Station 4: 2 Vaccination points
● At Station 5: 10 chairs for observation area

Note: *The quantity of each point for each station can be 
multiplied based on the daily target vaccine dose to be 
administered. Several stations may be co-located 
as-long as all processes are conducted. 

Entrance
/ Exit

Vaccination 2
Entrance Exit

Vaccination 2

R
esu

scitatio
n

 
A

rea 

Vaccination 1

Vaccination 3 

Disabled
Entrance

Vaccination 1

Vac 1

Entrance
/ Exit

Vacc 2 Vac 3
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Estimation of the size for 
one Vaccination Station 
should be based on the 
number of Vaccination 
Points (each size is 2m X 
2m) that could be set up, 
plus some space for 
movement that follows 
SOP for distancing. Good 
ventilation MUST also be 
ensured. 



For mobile VAC, the mobile vaccination vehicles will serve as the vaccination stations. Other stations 
will be set up outside the vaccination vehicles, which can be indoor (community hall) or outdoor (tent) 
settings. In planning the overall layout of mobile VAC stations, the following aspects should be 
considered:

a) Sufficient space for the mobile vaccination vehicle(s). Ideally, the mobile VAC will be 
placed next to a shaded area or an indoor building with the required facilities

b) Vast space for the set-up of the four non-vaccination stations, with sufficient waiting 
space at each station to ensure social distancing among vaccine recipients

c) Ample parking space for vaccine recipients

d) Safety at Vaccination Storage and Preparation Area
■ The cold chain of the vaccine is a top priority. Storage, as well as vaccination 

preparation areas, must be air-conditioned to ensure viability. Security is to be 
always exercised in these areas, and access should only be granted to those who are 
authorised to do so. Daily inventory management should be in place. Refer to 
Section 6 for details on storage and handling.

e) Safety at Command Centre
■ The command centre will be used as the operation control centre that provides 

support for administrative documentation storage, formal discussions, monitoring and 
other relevant matters. 

3.1.4.4 Station Layout Consideration

● The mobile VAC stations layout for OKU vaccine recipients should consider inclusivity by focusing on 
vehicle accessibility and vaccine recipients checking-in (based on special needs). Each station 
should provide tools and equipment to support OKU vaccine recipients. Space for queuing, 
vaccination administration, observation and basic amenities should be suitable to support OKU. 
Since the duration for OKU vaccine recipient might be longer, the VAC team needs to prepare for 
possible bottlenecks.

Proposed mobile VAC layout with a 
long trailer and a bus. An adjacent 
building may be utilised for 
observation, treatment and vaccine 
storage purposes.

Flow plan contributed by: Institut Jantung Negara
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3.1.5 Target Doses Administration Estimation

 Per Day (4 mins/vaccine recipient)

Operation Hours Number of 
Vaccination Points

Per day Per week
(6 days)

Per month 
(26 days))

8 Hours

1 120 720 18720

5 600 3600 93600

10 1200 7200 187200

15 1800 10800 280800

10 Hours

1 150 900 23400

5 750 4500 117000

10 1500 9000 234000

15 2250 13500 351000
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Steps:
1. Identify the duration for each mobile VAC appointment (recommended: 4 mins)
2. Identify the number of vaccine recipients per hour = 60 mins / (1)
3. Identify the number of vaccination points
4. Identify the number of operating hours per day
5. Calculate the number of vaccine administered per hour  = (2) x (3) x (4)
6. Identify number of operating days per week
7. Calculate the number of vaccine administered per week = (2) x (3) x (4) x (6)
8. Identify the target population
9. Calculate the completion duration = (8) / (7) weeks

Example of a Daily Target Dose Calculation

Daily target dose and mobile VAC capacity are among the key 
factors in deciding if a mobile VAC is to be operationalised. Below 
are the recommended steps to calculate the number of doses daily 
and estimation of the completion of the vaccine administration for a 
targeted population:

3.1.5.1 Daily Target Dose Calculation ● The duration for 
vaccination 
administration and 
observation for OKU 
vaccine recipients may 
differ according to their 
specific needs.
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3.1.5.2  Mobile VAC Simulator

ASM has developed an interactive mobile VAC simulation app to 
estimate the  vaccine doses administered per day, which can be accessed 
via this link: https://mys-mobile-vac.herokuapp.com/

The simulator will allow a mobile VAC to estimate the completion of the 
vaccination process and identify bottlenecks for pre-emptive management 
based on a set of simulation parameters. 

SCAN MEBelow is the screenshot of the interface for the interactive mobile
VAC simulation app that consists of two panels:

● Left panel: simulation parameters of a mobile VAC scenario that can be adjusted:
○ operation time
○ number of vaccination points
○ estimated injection time
○ estimated post-injection (observation) time
○ number of people arriving at a specific time delay (crowd delay)

● Right panel: simulation results (based on the simulation parameters on the left panel), 
which include the estimated number of vaccine recipients registered for the mobile VAC, 
waiting time, average/min/max number of vaccine recipients at the observation station etc., 
along with some graphs to visualise the statistics of the vaccination process that can be 
useful for identifying potential bottlenecks. 

https://mys-mobile-vac.herokuapp.com/
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A mobile VAC should have FIVE stations where the estimated total duration for vaccine recipients 
to complete the vaccination is between 35 to 40 minutes. The flow, details and the estimation of the 
duration for each station are illustrated below. The implementation of Station 1 until Station 3 may 
be co-located according to the logistics suitability to optimise the completion duration. The process 
in some stations may be conducted in an adjacent building or under a shaded area (e.g., giant 
tent).

3.2.1 Mobile VAC Flow

Section 3.2 :
Mobile VAC 
Flow Guide 

Entrance Exit

Station 1
Appointment 
Verification

Station 2
Registration

Station 3 
Consultation/

Consent
Station 4

Vaccination
Station 5

Observation

Treatment 
Area

2 Mins 2 Mins 2 - 3
Mins 

15 - 30 
Mins 

4 - 6 
Mins 

     Note:              Estimated time to be spent by a vaccination recipient at each station

Source:
Sukarelawan Wilayah Persekutuan

Waiting Area

- for people that 
come too early 
before the 
appointment 
time



This station will check the vaccine appointment for the day. Only vaccine recipient(s) with 
appointment(s) for the day will be allowed to proceed to Station 2 for registration.

Set-up
● Laptop/tablet with internet connectivity
● Direction signage: Station 2, Exit 

SOP / Processes
● Check vaccine recipient’s temperature and identify 

symptoms
● Validation of IC and appointment in MySejahtera (using the IC Reader, if available)
● Consent forms need to be filled in by the vaccine recipient, either manually or 

electronically
● The vaccine recipient moves to Station 2
● Reschedule appointment if the vaccine recipient has symptoms and cannot be 

vaccinated at that time

Manpower
● Medical : -
● Non-Medical : One person per Appointment Verification Point
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Station 1: Appointment Verification

3.2.2 Station Guide

● Individuals requiring 
pre-vaccination 
assessment (PVA) will 
be instructed to provide 
the letter issued by their 
doctor. 

Source:
Wilayah Youth Volunteer (WYVO)

Source:
Wilayah Youth Volunteer (WYVO)



This station focuses on registration validation. Only a vaccine recipient that has registered 
will be vaccinated.

Set-up
● Laptop/tablet with internet connectivity
● Direction signage: Station 3
● Mobile VAC QR code

SOP / Processes of the vaccine recipient
● The vaccine recipient scans QR code 
● Staff updates the vaccine recipient’s visit status in MyVAS
● The vaccine recipient fills up vaccine card and gets 

a queue token
● The vaccine recipient moves to Station 3

Manpower
● Medical : -
● Non-medical : One person per Registration Point 
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Station 2: Registration

Source:
Wilayah Youth Volunteer (WYVO)

Station Guide

● All stations will be 
equipped with 
communication tools 
to aid the OKU 
vaccine recipients. 
Staff and volunteers 
with the relevant skill 
sets are best to be 
stationed here for 
duty.

Source:
Wilayah Youth Volunteer (WYVO)



At this station, the vaccine recipient can consult a doctor on their medical condition and their 
suitability to be vaccinated. The vaccine recipient will also sign the consent form at this 
station.

Set-up
● Direction signage: Station 4
● Bin/box for consent form collection

SOP / Processes
● Doctor provides consultation to the vaccine 

recipient
● Upon consultation, vaccine recipient signs Consent Form and submits to the doctor to 

be endorsed
● The vaccine recipient moves to Station 4

Manpower
● Medical : One doctor per Consultation and Consent Point 
● Non-medical : One person to assist every two doctors 
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Station 3: Consultation and Consent Station Guide

● Elevated and adjustable 
platforms at Station 3 for 
OKU vaccination

● The Consent Form for OKU 
can be signed by the carer 

Source: DBKL



The Vaccination Station is the dedicated area for the vaccine administration.

Set-up
● Area and equipment to prepare vaccine
● Borang Daftar Nombor Siri MyVAS
● Ambient thermometer - vaccination area must be 

near air-conditioned areas and cold chain to be 
observed always

● Direction signage: Station 5
● A large tent that covers both Station 4 (mobile 

vaccination vehicles) and Station 5 under a single 
large tent (as a precaution for rainy weather)

SOP / Processes
● The vaccinator prepares vaccine, which must be

 administered within 10 minutes of preparation
● The vaccinator explains the procedure to the 

vaccine recipient 
● The vaccine recipient agrees and the vaccinator

 administer vaccine according to the vaccination SOP
● The vaccine recipient scans QR code to confirm that 

vaccine is administered
● The vaccine recipient moves to Station 5
● The vaccine must be restocked as required 

Manpower
● Medical : Two vaccinators per Vaccination Point (preferably one male and 

  one female)
● Non-Medical : Two people as vaccinator assistant per Vaccination Point 
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Station 4: Vaccination Station Guide

Source: 
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/shots-wheels-m
alaysia-goes-mobile-with-mass-vaccine-rollout-2021-06-08/ 

● Elevated and adjustable 
platforms at Station 4 for 
OKU vaccination.

Some OKU vaccine 
recipients may need to 
use special rooms for 
privacy .

Source: Pejabat Daerah Muar

● Separate section for 
Vaccination Station needs 
to be provided for VAC 
that is set up at house of 
worship.

https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/shots-wheels-malaysia-goes-mobile-with-mass-vaccine-rollout-2021-06-08/
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/shots-wheels-malaysia-goes-mobile-with-mass-vaccine-rollout-2021-06-08/


After being vaccinated, the vaccine recipient will proceed to this station to be observed 
between 15 to 30 minutes to ensure they have no AEFI (adverse reaction or allergy to the 
vaccine).

Set-up
● Ambulance (preferably 2 units)
● Two Observation Zones based on medical conditions

● Zone for 15 mins and 30 mins observation
● Laptop for MyVAS update
● Usage of exhaust pipe to manage pollution from 

vehicle 
● Direction signage: Treatment, Exit

SOP / Processes
● Staff to inform the vaccine recipient about AEFI 
● If there are any complications, the vaccine recipient

 will be taken to the Treatment Area
● The vaccine recipient will be given the second 

vaccination appointment (refer to Appendix 6) and 
Vaccination Certificate (only for those who have 
completed the full dose)

Manpower
● Medical : One medical staff 
● Non-medical : One assistant 
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Station 5: Observation

REUTERS/Lim Huey Teng

An adverse event following vaccination 
(AEFI) is any untoward medical 
occurrence which follows vaccination 
and does not necessarily have a causal 
relationship with the usage of the 
vaccine. The adverse event may be any 
unfavourable or unintended sign, 
abnormal laboratory finding, symptom 
or disease.

Station Guide

● Elevated and 
adjustable platforms 
for monitoring at 
Station 5 for OKU 
observation.

Source:
Facebook DBKL

● Separate section for 
Observation Station 
needs to be provided 
for VAC that is set up at 
house of worship.



If the vaccine recipient is observed to have any adverse or allergic reaction to the vaccine, 
the vaccine recipient will be taken to the Treatment Area for early treatment. 

Set-up
● Treatment equipment set-up according to MOH Policy

SOP / Processes
● Vaccine recipient to be treated and observed according to treatment SOP
● Ambulance to be ready at all times in case the recipient needs to be treated at the 

nearest hospital

Manpower
● Medical : One to two doctors and one assistant  
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Treatment Area

Images Source: VAC Klinik Kesihatan Buntong, Ipoh

Medical Equipment

● Stethoscope
● NIBP set
● Thermometer
● PPE Set
● Face mask
● Bag valve mask
● Airway set
● Oxygen
● Pulse oximeter
● Glucometer
● Drip stand
● IV drip (0.9% sodium chloride, Hartmann's dll)
● Couch, pillow, sheet
● IV Branula, Disposable syringe, micropore dll
● PPE – Gloves, apron, face mask, etc 
● Clear plastic (in case CPR is required)
● Manual external defibrillator

Medicine

● Piriton 4mg tablet
● Chlorpheniramine Maleate 

10mg/ml injection
● Hydrocortisone 100mg injection
● Paracetamol 500mg tablet
● Mefenamic Acid 250mg capsule
● Maxolon 10mg tablet
● Calamine lotion
● Adrenaline 1mg/ml injection
● EpiPen (if available)
● Water for Injection 10ml

Medical equipment and medicine requirement from 
MOH at Treatment Area

Station Guide

Reference :
Garis Panduan Pelaksanaan Pemberian Vaksin COVID-19 untuk Anggota Kesihatan, Edisi 1 Februari 2021, Tugas dan Tanggungjawab Anggota Kesihatan, 
p.70



Pre-Vaccination Communication
● An Appointment Reminder is to be sent to the vaccine 

recipient approaching the appointment date. The Reminder 
will need to emphasise that the vaccine recipient is to be at 
the VAC at least one hour before their appointment

● A video for vaccine recipients preparation
● Mobile VAC process flow
● Drive-through process flow 

● Give a clear location address of the drive-through VAC to 
ensure patients go to the right location and are aware of the
entrance and exit flow

● Remind vaccine recipient to wear suitable clothing for 
vaccination process. All vaccine recipients must wear a mask 
throughout the entire process

● Vehicles to drive-through VAC should not be tinted 
● Vaccine recipient must make sure their vehicle is in working 

order and has a full tank of petrol/diesel or is fully charged to 
ensure a smooth vaccination process

● ONLY PASSENGERS riding two or four-wheel vehicles are 
welcomed* to the outdoor VAC (four-wheel vehicle to be a 
minimum of two people, maximum of four people (for 4 and 
6 seater vehicle).

● Clear signage to guide vaccine recipients should be displayed
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Section 4:
Communication

Most commonly reported 
side effects:
•  pain/swelling/redness
   at the injection site
•  tiredness
•  headache
•  chills
•  joint pain
•  fever
•  nausea
•  feeling unwell
•  swelling of lymph nodes
•  other side effects that may be 
reported from time to time

Reference :
COVID-19 Mass Vaccination Drive-Through Playbook, 
2021 (Updated), p.17 National COVID-19 Immunisation 
Plan Book, 2021, p.18

● All stations will be 
equipped with 
communication tools to 
aid the OKU vaccine 
recipients. Staff and 
volunteers with the 
relevant skill sets are 
best to be stationed here 
for duty.

● It is not recommended for 
an OKU driver to receive 
the vaccination.

*Note: comply with the National Security Council advisory 
according to the vehicle’s seating capacity. 

● All vaccine recipients and 
VAC visitors should respect 
the rules at the VAC, 
including those set up at 
house of worship. 

● Modest dress code
● Keep noise down
● Do not enter holy/forbidden 

area 
● To proceed to designated 

area for each gender

Second-dose Reminders
● Schedule the first and second dose at the same 

location, preferably at the same time
● Remind the vaccine recipients to check for their 

second dose appointment on MySejahtera

AEFI
● Inform vaccine recipients that there are three ways to 

report any side effects/ AEFI:
•  Inform the medical facility
•  Through MySejahtera
•  Through the NPRA ConSERF site at 

www.npra.gov.my

http://www.npra.gov.my
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Section 5:
Vaccination Storage 
and Handling

Vaccines Storage Centre (VSCs)
Vaccines Administration Centres (VACs)

Place order for vaccine

Prepare schedule for the vaccine collection

Prepare to collect the vaccine from VSCs

Collect the vaccine from VSCs

Store the vaccines in cold box at 2-8 °C 

Deliver the vaccine to the Top Loading 
Storage at drive-through VACs

Delivery confirmed by officer in charge 

Store the vaccines in Top Loading Cold Box

Check temperature every 4 days

Process Flow for
Delivering Vaccines from 

Vaccine Storage Centres (VSC) to the 
drive-through VAC

On-Site Vaccination Storage

● Only authorised personnel are 
allowed to handle and check 
vaccines supply

● Record vaccine delivery
● The person in charge must not 

leave the vaccine cold box 
unattended

● Ensure cold chain is well 
administered

● Ensure portable freezers and 
refrigerated cold storage units 
comply with the specification and 
the temperature is maintained at 2-8 
°C at all times

● Prepare power supply back up with 
generators (in case of power loss)

● Use a temperature monitoring 
device to monitor vaccine storage 
temperature

● Check expiration dates for 
vaccination equipment such as 
vaccines, diluents, needles, 
syringes, and alcohol wipes

● Exercise good temperature 
monitoring and documentation 

● Make sure there is a proper 
ventilation system for the vaccine 
storage area

Source: Rajah 4.1: Carta Aliran Pengambilan Vaksin Dari 
Pusat Vaksin, Garis Panduan Pelaksanaan Pemberian 
Vaksin, MOH

Reference :
COVID-19 Mass Vaccination Drive-Through Playbook, 2021 (Updated), p.21
Garis Panduan Pelaksanaan Pemberian Vaksin COVID-19 untuk Anggota Kesihatan, 
Edisi 1 Februari 2021, p.12-



Preparation for COVID-19 Vaccination 

Dose per vial

● Make sure to administer the proper 
dosage per vial to ensure optimal use of 
the vaccine*

● For example, if there are 30 vaccine 
recipients in the enrolment list, take out 
five vials from the vaccine top-loading 
storage (one vial can vaccinate six 
people).

Timeframe for administering a mixed vaccine

● Vaccines that have been mixed with NaCl 
diluent can be used within 6 hours (with a 
constant temperature between 2 to 8 °C).

Percentage of vaccine waste allowed

● 15%

Proper Clinical Waste Disposal

● Swabs and gloves are to be disposed 
into the yellow biohazard bag

● Used, empty and mixed vials, syringes 
and needles are to be disposed into the 
sharp bin

● Opened vials containing unused vaccine 
are required to be disposed into the 
sharp bin

What is meant by the term five days vaccine 
period can be used from the date of 
vaccination at ULTF/Thermal Shipper?

● Vaccines that have been removed 
from the ULTF/Thermal Shipper 
should be maintained in the 
temperature range of 2-8 °C. 

● Vaccine that are stored within the 
temperature range can be used for a 
period of five days (from the date of 
delivery from the ULTF/Thermal 
Shipper storage centre).

● After five days, the vaccine can no 
longer be used and should be 
disposed of.

Reverse Cold Chain  in the National 
COVID-19 Vaccination Programme

● Reverse cold chain means the return 
of unused vaccines into existing 
stock. In this case, the vaccine in the 
unopened vial should be re-inserted 
into the top-loading by adhering to 
the vaccine cold chain care guideline 
and maintaining the vaccine 
temperature of 2 to 8 °C throughout 
the reverse cold chain.

Preparation of the vaccine cold chain for vaccination

● Make sure the number of vaccines is sufficient according to the daily list of vaccine 
recipients.

● Make sure the cold network system is maintained at a temperature of 2 to 8 °C.
● Remove the required vaccines from the top-loading and continue to place it in the 

cold box.
● Make sure the cold box storage temperature is within the ideal temperature.
● Check vaccines for batch number and expiration date (FIFO-first in first out).
● Develop a plan to finish all vaccines within five (5) days from the date received
● Make sure three cold boxes are provided for each vaccination point:

○ Cold box 1: Store vaccine stock
○ Cold box 2: Current use
○ Cold box 3: Ice packs

Reference :
Garis Panduan Pelaksanaan Pemberian Vaksin COVID-19 untuk Anggota Kesihatan, Edisi 1 Februari 2021, p.82-83 40



Vaccination Temperature Control
Too Cold

Take Action! Within Range Too Warm
Take Action!

Vaccines should be stored at a temperature of 2 to 8 °C.
Never freeze vaccines, and report out-of-range temperatures immediately!

5.3 °C 
2.0 °C    8.0 °C 
MIN                  MAX

RESET      MODE       ALARM
ON      OFF

LOW BATTERY

Daily Vaccination 
Temperature Monitoring

● Check and use the temperature 
chart to record temperature 
twice daily, make sure it is 
maintained at 2 to 8 °C.

● Top-loading refrigerator can be 
opened a maximum of two times 
per day.

● Make sure a sufficient amount of 
ice packs are available for the 
cold box.

           EMERGENCY RESPONSE

● Inform pharmacy officer in-charge.
● Pharmacy officer in charge should 

contact the local VSCs.
● Inform the total amount of time the 

refrigerator temperature is not 
within the desired range.Images Source: VAC Klinik Kesihatan Buntong, Ipoh

Only vaccinators authorised by 
MOH are allowed to handle and 
perform vaccinations

Ideal Vaccination Handling 
Temperature

 -4°C       -1°C       2°C     5°C       8°C      10°C

Reference :
Garis Panduan Pelaksanaan Pemberian Vaksin COVID-19 untuk Anggota Kesihatan, Edisi 1 Februari 2021, p.15
Temperature Monitoring Best Practices for Refrigerated Vaccine- Celsius C. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/downloads/A-vax-temp-best-practices-fridge-C.pdf
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● Rehab doctors, staff with 
sign language skills, extra 
volunteers to be 
positioned at VAC for 
OKU vaccine recipients

42

Operational Team

● Medical Staff
○ Medical Officer, Nurse, Assistant 

Medical Officer
● Non-medical Staff

○ Volunteers for Registration, Patient 
Charting, Flaggers, Line Attendants, 
Traffic Control/Security

COVID-19 Vaccination Team 

● Coordinator
● Assistant Coordinator
● Officer for Safety and Health
● Public Information Officer
● Technical and IT 
● Logistics 
● Finance

The proposed composition of both teams is as follows:

Section 6:
Manpower

Training for Staff

● Staff should be well-informed of their responsibilities
● Training should be provided to equip personnel with the suitable competencies
● Volunteers for the drive-through VAC in your local area can be found through MyVAC. It is a 

centralised volunteering programme created by the Government purposely to help with the 
National COVID-19 Vaccination Programme. Training and allowances are provided for them. 

The following partners and their associated responsibilities 
are critical to the success of this effort:

● Local CITF Task Force consists of
○ Local Government
○ State Health Department
○ State Government
○ Local Law Enforcement 
○ Auxiliary Resources
○ MyVAC (COVID-19 Volunteering System)

The COVID-19 Vaccination Team is crucial for the success of the drive-through and mobile VAC. 
The team will coordinate, prepare, monitor and execute the vaccination operation at the 
drive-through VAC and determines vaccination completion targets, operational objectives and the 
response strategy. A complete Operational Team consisting of medical and non-medical staff plays 
an important role in ensuring the day-to-day vaccination process is carried out smoothly. The team 
can consult and work with local CITF to ensure a centralised and smooth operational process.

Reference :
COVID-19 Mass Vaccination Drive-Through Playbook, 2021 (Updated), p.8
Garis Panduan Pelaksanaan Pemberian Vaksin COVID-19 untuk Anggota Kesihatan, Edisi 1 Februari 2021, Tugas dan Tanggungjawab Anggota Kesihatan, 
p.10-11



Non-Medical Staff (Volunteers (Flaggers, Line Attendants, Traffic Control/Security))
● Control visitors/vehicles that fail entrance filtering
● Assist during registration prior to vaccination
● Assist in distributing vaccine acceptance forms and vaccine information 
● Assist in providing information related to vaccination
● Help point in the direction of the vaccine injection site
● Traffic control
● Monitor security 
● Assist in the daily garbage disposal and keeping the area clean

Assistant Medical Officer/ Pharmacist 
● Provide treatment in case of side effects after vaccination during observation
● Make a referral to the Medical Officer in case of emergency regarding side effects after 

vaccination
● Report side effects after vaccination
● Administer vaccinations, if needed
● Make an appointment for the upcoming visit and record it on the vaccination card

Nurse
● Provide a list of recipient names based on the daily vaccination target
● Ensure all disposable equipment and supplies are adequate before vaccination begins
● Collect the vaccination consent form before the vaccination session begins
● Provide attachments of vaccine information to vehicles
● Provide vaccination according to the work process that has been described
● Ensure adherence to vaccine cold network vehicle practices
● Estimate the availability of vaccines required at the facility level
● Record the receipt and use of vaccines at the facility level
● Ensure that vaccine wastage in VAC is kept to a minimum according to the type of 

vaccine
● Supervise vaccination by medical/ dental graduates, nurse trainees and Assistant 

Medical Officers if necessary

Medical Officer
● Responsible for the management of the drive-through and mobile VAC (i.e., vaccine stock

quantity needed and readability based on target vaccine recipients, briefing to staff)
● Ensure that all health personnel understand the work process and comply with 

SOPs regarding vaccination
● Treat vaccine recipients in case of side effects
● Advice vaccine recipients about the risk of side effects after vaccination during 

observation
● Provide a referral for the hospital in case of an AEFI emergency, if further treatment is 

required at a hospital

Staff Roles and Task Delegation

Reference :
Garis Panduan Pelaksanaan Pemberian Vaksin COVID-19 untuk Anggota Kesihatan, Edisi 1 Februari 2021, Tugas dan Tanggungjawab Anggota Kesihatan, p.10-11

● Certified staff (e.g., occupational therapist, rehab doctors) will be assigned to support mental 
illness/autism vaccine recipients. Staff and volunteers should be trained in sign language to be 
positioned at VAC for OKU vaccine recipients.
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7 Contingency Planning

44

A Contingency Plan allows VACs to be prepared for any adverse or risks. The possibilities 
are as follows:

1. Insufficient vaccines
● Reschedule appointment
● Contact nearest VSCs to check for supplies

2. No shows
● Give vaccine to those who are around the drive-through VAC

3. IT System Failure
● Record in MyVAS will be uploaded when the internet is available (must be before 12.00 noon)
● Standby manual registration and record-keeping
● Print vaccine recipients line-listing as a backup of internet and power supply. 
● If vaccine recipients do not have MySejahtera/unable to scan vaccine code, update the 

vaccination code in MYVas based on the station
● Prepare a list of line-listing backup record in a Spreadsheet software (e.g., Excel) 

4. Internet Connection Failure

● All area should be covered with six router for the best coverage. For the blindspot wifi area, 
additional wifi extenders should be installed

● Prepare additional 4G modem routers that are sufficient to cover the working area
● In case there is no internet connection, users will have 2-3 minutes downtime to switch to the 

backup 4G modem routers

5. Weather Condition/Weather Mitigation

● Educate personnel about the symptoms of cold and heat stress, how to prevent it and what to 
do to help those who are affected

● Create a roster to avoid long hours without breaks
● Remind staff to stay hydrated and provide sufficient drinking water supply
● Provide additional canopies for shelter
● Provide tent shelter at designated locations
● Provide umbrellas, raincoats, boots for staff
● Allow for a temporary break if a heavy downfall occurs

6. Vehicle Related Issue Breakdown (For Drive-Through VAC)
● Breakdown - Engage a tow truck to be on standby for vehicles that break down 
● Prepare designated parking spot for further action 
● Usage of exhaust pipe to manage pollution from vehicle 

Section 7:
Contingency Plan



7 Contingency Planning
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Organisations that are interested to apply to operate a Vaccination 
Administration Centre (VAC) will need to send an application by mail or e-mail 
to the COVID-19 Immunisation Task Force (CITF). 

Address:
Ketua Sekretariat, Pasukan Petugas Khas Program Imunisasi Covid-19 
Kebangsaan, Aras 3, Blok F1, 62000 Putrajaya, Wilayah Persekutuan Putrajaya.
(U.p : Pn. Ruziah Shafie)

Email: pmt-citf@mosti.gov.my and copy to norleen6052@gmail.com; 
chuayw@mohr.gov.my; ammielyya@akademisains.gov.my; 
syafiq@akademisains.gov.my 

All application need to reach CITF at least two (2) weeks before the planned date of 
the operation. The application will then be evaluated by Jawatankuasa Pembukaan 
Pusat Pemberian Vaksin (PPV) Program Imunisasi Covid-19 Kebangsaan. Your 
organisation will be contacted for a presentation based on your application.

Please submit your application along with the following documents:

1. Filled VAC Requirement Checklist  
2. Filled Checklist based on your preferred mode (drive through or mobile) 

Section 8:
Application for Outdoor 
VAC Operation

mailto:norleen6052@gmail.com
mailto:chuayw@mohr.gov.my
mailto:ammielyya@akademisains.gov.my
mailto:syafiq@akademisains.gov.my


Organiser

Objective is defined
Vaccination operation for Corporate Service Responsibility (CSR) will be 
referred to the Ministry of Health
Vaccination operation under private organisation will be managed by Protect 
Health
Funding is borned by the organiser
Coordination with strategic partner

Training and Certification

Medical officers completed the one (1) day of online training
Training participants have been certified by the Ministry of Health

Manpower

Medical manpower have been identified
Non-medical manpower have been identified

Assets and Support

Complete list of equipment have been identified
Logistics flow have been identified
Station layout and traffic flow have been identified, refer appendix as reference 
(please attach the planned layout along with the application)

Processes and set up

VAC are in the range of 15-30 minutes drive to hospital/medical centres 
Ample space for each station/points
Sufficient space for Station 5: Observation to minimise congestion
Sensory/calm rooms
OKU toilets

Capabilities and Range

The amount of vaccine recipient and vaccine doses administered have been
precisely identified 
Capable to store and prepare the vaccine for the entire operation

VAC Requirement Checklist
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Station 1
● Appointment Verification signage
● Temperature thermometer
● COVID-19 Vaccination Administration Consent Form
● ID Card reader
● Volunteer officer
● Traffic officer

Station 2
● Registration Station signage
● PPV QR code signage
● Laptop
● MyVAS system and VMS system
● Recipient vaccination card
● Printed list of names as backup
● Volunteer officer
● Traffic officer
● Stationary (Pen/ClipBoard)

Station 3 
● Verification and Consultation signage
● Stationary and doctor’s verification stamp 
● Box for consent form storage
● Medical officer - Doctor
● Volunteer officer
● Traffic officer 

Station 4
● Vaccination signage 
● Trolleys for vaccination equipments 
● Vaccination equipments
● MyVAS number registration form
● Vaccine Cold Box
● Medical Officer - Two vaccinators
● Volunteer officer
● Traffic officer 

Station 5
● Observation Signage
● Volunteer officer
● Traffic officer 
● Stationary
● AEFI reminders flyers

Treatment Area
● Ambulance
● Medical equipment and medicine

Drive-Through VAC Requirement Checklist
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Station 1
● Appointment Verification signage
● Temperature thermometer
● COVID-19 Vaccination Administration Consent Form
● ID card reader
● Volunteer officers
● Traffic officers

Station 2
● Registration Station Signage
● PPV QR code signage
● Laptop
● MyVAS system and VMS system
● Recipient’s vaccination card
● Printed list of names as backup
● Volunteer officers
● Traffic officers
● Stationary (Pen/ClipBoard)
● Wheelchair

Station 3 
● Verification and Consultation signage
● Stationary and doctor’s verification stamp 
● Box for consent form storage and stationery
● Medical officer - Doctor
● Volunteer officers
● Traffic officers 

Station 4
● Vaccination signage 
● Trolleys for vaccination equipments 
● Vaccination equipment
● MyVAS numbebox
● Medical officer - 2 vaccinators
● Volunteer officers
● Traffic officers 

Station 5
● Observation signage
● Volunteer officers
● Traffic officers
● Stationary
● AEFI reminders flyers

Treatment Area
● Ambulances 
● Medical equipment and medicine

Mobile VAC Requirement Checklist
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# Vaccination Bay 3

# Stations 4

Operation Hours 6pm - 11pm
(5 hours, last appointment:10pm)

Estimated Staff
(1 Vac Bay: “health: non-health” = 
10:15)

30: 45  (health:non-health officers)

Estimated vehicles
(6 mins per slot)

120 vehicles (10 vehicles per Vac Bay 
per hour)

Estimated jabs Jabs per 
vehicle

Total jabs per day

2 240

2.5 300

3 360

4 480

Location

PILOT PROJECT 1 

Hospital USM, Kubang Kerian

Appendix 1

Some pictures from the implementation are as below:

Flow plan and information contributed by: 
Designer Team, Unit Pembangunan Kampus Kesihatan - HUSM

Lobby-style stations
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# Vaccination Bay 3

# Stations 4

Operation Hours 6pm - 11pm
(5 hours, last appointment:10pm)

Estimated Staff
(1 Vac Bay: “health: non-health” = 
10:15)

30: 45  (health:non-health officers)

Estimated vehicles
(6 mins per slot)

120 vehicles (10 vehicles per Vac Bay 
per hour)

Estimated jabs Jabs per 
vehicle

Total jabs per day

2 240

2.5 300

3 360

4 480

Location

PILOT PROJECT 2 

Stadium Indera Mulia, Ipoh

Appendix 2

Flow plan contributed by: 
Stadium Indera Mulia Vaccination Team

Tent-style stations
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Proposed Drive-Through VAC Layout

CASE STUDY I: STADIUM VEHICLE PARK

Stadium Bukit Jalil carpark

Appendix 3

3D Simulation of the Proposed Drive-Through VAC Layout:

Tent-style stations
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Proposed Drive-Through VAC Layout

CASE STUDY II: CIRCUIT

Sepang International Circuit

Appendix 4

Example of Station Flow::

1.    Checkpoint 1 (PX) : Appointment check

2.    Checkpoint 2 (PZ) : Registration

3.    Checkpoint 3 (South Paddock Pits) : Consultation

a. The vehicles queue in the holding area behind the pits
b. Once a pit is vacant, the vehicle can go into the respective pits
c. Consultation with doctor and consent form to be handed over

4.    Checkpoint 4 (North Paddock Pits) : Vaccination

a. The vehicles queue at the pit entrance
b. Once a pit is vacant, the vehicle can go into the respective pits
c. Vaccination will be administered while the vaccine recipient remains in the vehicle

5.    Checkpoint 5 (P1/P2) : Observation

a. The vaccine recipient proceeds to P1 or P2 parking area to be observed for 15-30 minutes

6. Treatment: Medical Centre

a. In the case of a patient registers an AEFI, they will be escorted from P1/P2 to the Medical 
Centre for immediate action.  

Circuit-style stations



Proposed Drive-Through VAC 
Layout

CASE STUDY III: CONVENTION CENTRE

Station 1 Appointment Checking

Station 2 Registration (MyVAS)

Station 3 Consultation/Consent

Station 4 Vaccination

Station 5 Observation

Station 6 Treatment

Putrajaya International Convention Centre

Appendix 5

Lobby-style stations
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Proposed Mobile VAC Layout

CASE STUDY IV: MOBILE VAC

INSTITUT JANTUNG NEGARA (IJN)

Flow plan contributed by: 
Institute Jantung Negara (IJN)

Vaccination Layout 1

Vaccination 
Layout 2
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Appendix 6
Drive-Through Flow Guide
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Source:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kxsx9WU9YTZ7Wfdq_HPg8TOKc7l2kgO8/view?usp=sharing 

SIGNAGE EXAMPLE 

Signage should be clear and easy to read and can be customised according to the suitability of the 
drive-through VAC.

Appendix 7Area to the toilet is covered and easy access

Mobile toilet for OKU

Good numbers
Bed adjustable heights
Elevated
Volunteers to be trained
Guide for the blind
Mechanic to standby with jump start and 
battery
power bank and charger
Bateriku and Grab as partner
Mobility vans to ferry people to go (partner 
with yayasan)

Standby wheelchair

Driver no jab

Standby possible longer hours for OKU

Operating hours - panas

Photo booth can cater OKU 
Placard to hold at car for photo taking

Inclusivity on good experience in taking 
vaccine to the whole nation

Carer to get privilege for vaccination the 
same slot with OKU vaccine recipient

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kxsx9WU9YTZ7Wfdq_HPg8TOKc7l2kgO8/view?usp=sharing
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Vaccination Card
● The card will be issued to certify that vaccination is administered
● The vaccine recipient shall fill in the information required on the vaccination card
● The medical staff shall fill in the second dose appointment date

Medical Staff to fill the vaccination record form to record the daily vaccination usage and report to 
MOH.

Vaccine Record Form 
Appendix 9
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Vaccine Consent Form 
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The Medical Staff in Station 3 is required to do a screening of the vaccine recipient before they 
proceed to Station 4

Pre-Vaccination Assessment Form 
Appendix 10
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Form to fill in supposed the vaccine recipient has AEFI on site.
COVID-19 AEFI FORM 

Appendix 11

Download form here 
https://www.npra.gov.my/easyarticles/images/users/1108/ADR%20form/BORANG-PEMANTAUAN-KESAN-
ADVERS-RINGAN-SUSULAN-IMUNISASI-pindaan-5.pdf
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https://www.npra.gov.my/easyarticles/images/users/1108/ADR%20form/BORANG-PEMANTAUAN-KESAN-ADVERS-RINGAN-SUSULAN-IMUNISASI-pindaan-5.pdf
https://www.npra.gov.my/easyarticles/images/users/1108/ADR%20form/BORANG-PEMANTAUAN-KESAN-ADVERS-RINGAN-SUSULAN-IMUNISASI-pindaan-5.pdf
https://www.npra.gov.my/easyarticles/images/users/1108/ADR%20form/BORANG-PEMANTAUAN-KESAN-ADVERS-RINGAN-SUSULAN-IMUNISASI-pindaan-5.pdf


COVID-19 AEFI FORM 

Form to fill in supposed the vaccine recipient has AEFI on site.
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